RHS/EHS Governing Body
Special Meeting

Date:       February 1, 2022
Time:       2:00 PM – 2:30 PM
Location:   Via Zoom Videoconference
To Join Zoom Meeting:
https://stancoe-org.zoom.us/j/93283355778?pwd=NEhCUjlyZ1ZReHM1T25CaVF2RGNSZz09
Meeting ID: 932 8335 5778
Password:   560813
One tap mobile:
+14086380968,93283355778#

Agenda

1. Governing Body Meeting, Information presented by Tony Jordan, CFS Executive Director

2. Agenda Items:
   a) Approval of Agenda for 2/1/2022
   b) Approval of Minutes for 1/27/2022.
   c) Approval of Revised Carryover base funds application (MCS)
   d) Date of Next Meeting: February 24, 2022

3. Adjournment